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DRESS GOODS.
JACKETS

.
The best values given in the city at
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GILBERT b
Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Cm Baking Powder.

CHARLES BEAK, .
Denier in Hay, Straw, Grain, Oil
Meal, Stoc'; Salt, Flour and Barley
Choc, mid Mill Feed nf all kinds.
Terms strictly cash. 822 Commer-
cial strtet, Salem, Oregon.

OFO. I). OOODHOK. K CAHILL.
1JU1LDING MATElilAL.

Lime, cement, plaster, bair, lire
and buiidiug brick, lire clay, &und,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-tu- il.

Olllce 85 State street.
Ooodiiuk & Oaiiill.

AtOpkka Housn. A fine au-

dience greeted the Wllber company
lust night in their preecntation, for
the first time in Salem of the beauti
ful new play "Shadows of a Home,"
or Woman against Woman. James
R. McCann as "Harry Grautley"

ave a strong and faithful interpre-
tation of the part of that headstrong,
misguided and yet withal honest
young fellow, "Mrs. Grantley,"
with Miss Kendall as the devoted,
jealous bride, touched every heart.
These artisia are as yet young peo-

ple, but nature has richly endowed
them with histrionic ability which
their industry and ambition lead
them to cultivate to such splendid,
advantage that they are making
rapid advances in their profession.
Mr. Wilber provides for them ex--

celleut support, most of the other
members, like themselves, being fa
miliar to our theater-goer- s. Tonight
by special request the company will
repeat the famous Southern play
"Octoroon" with special scenic ef
fects, and as theie will be a crowded
house, parties wishing good seats
bad better Becure them at Pattern's,

Woodburn Jots. The following
Items from Woodburn may be of in-

terest to Salem people: A. Hoveu-do-

was in the city yesterday. Mr,
Hoveudon has finished hop picking
and finds he has this year 44 bales,
as against 86 bales last year. The
hops this year are of a better quality
than those were last season. W.S.
Hurst, of Aurora, is Buffering with
two felons, one on each side of the
index finger of his right hand.
They have eaten away to the bone,
which Is effected and for a time it
was thought amputation would be
necessary. In this city, Tuesday,
Sept. 13, 1892, at the residence of
Rev. H. L. Barclay, C. W. Corby, of
Woodburn, and Miss Dora Wood-

ward, of Howell prairie. Mrs. Cor-

by is a daughter of Mrs. J. H.
Baughman, of Chemawa. Mr. Cor-

by has purchased the resldeuco prop-
erty of Rev. Barclay and he and
his bride will make their future
home in this city. They are at
present at Salem, where they will
remain during fair week.

Free Advertising. The Ore
L'oniau of the 13th hist, has the fol
lowing: The police authorities of
this city report that about 50 bunco
men passed through the city Sun
day, en route to Salem, where they
expect to work the unsophisticated
couutry people at the state fair.
They had no chance to operate here,
as the police were "on" as soon us
they arrived, and would have made
H tropical for them had they re-

mained. The police authorities of
Salem will probably look out for
this brigade of sure-thin- g men, and
the visitors to the fair might juat as
veil keep th'elr eyes open, too.

Furnished Rooms. Nicely fur-

nished rooms to let. Call at 224

Front St.

Trunks, valises etc., at Jackson's

AND

301 Street.
CROWDS GATING LARGER.

The Fail's Third Day Hero.

Muuy Visitors.

The Pavilion the Center of Attrac
tionThe Trials of Speed Quite
Spirited Special Races Ar-

rangedNotes.

Early this morning old Jupiter
Piuvius gave his great big tank a
tip uud the consequence was a slight
shower f rain came down upon the
hundreds of tents and campflres at
the fair giounds, but this did not
have a dampening effect on any
body or anything. Even those fine
specimens in the poultry department

the roosters sent foith their clari-
on notes with as much vigor as
though U was a beautiful spring
morning. That Hue large animal
u lth a coat of gray and ears long
enough for a Hag pole the mule
joined in tho chorus and produced
tioines that would put thr loud-
mouthed peanut venders in the rear
of the procession, were oneglven ex-

pressly for big mouthed specimens.
Every one expects the rain to fall

during the week of an Oregon stato
fair and there would bo no disap-
pointment should several hard show-
ers occur during the next three days.
If it does not come, so much the
better.

Every train arriving today un-

loaded the usual number of visitors
that generally come ou a Wednesday
from all parts of Oregon to the an-

nual meeting which is the harvest
season for Salem.

IN THE MIQ HALL.
Seldom has the pavilion contain-

ed as large and pleasant an assem-
blage ob that which passed through
Its ulsles today. Everything that is
on display was scrutinized in the
closest manner uud the compli-
mentary remarks of many were be-

stowed on the exhibition. Wednes-
day, Thursday, and Friday are the
fair's big days and this one is no ex-

ception. Every body is in attend-
ance and uot one has missed the
pleasure of seeiug the inside of the
neatly arranged and full-t- o over-
flowing hall. The ribbons blue
and red, are noticed wherever you
turn and the hearts of many are
made happy by their appearance.

THE RIBBONED SPECIMENS.
At 0 a. in. yesterday the judges

were given the entry books in the
different departments and this after-
noon finds some who have complet-

ed their work, while others will
probably not be returned before to-

morrow night.
OLD SOCIETY OFFICERS.

The officers of the Oregou State
Agricultural society, (tho old one,)
for the coming year were elected
last night at the annual meeting of
the board and tho president is Win,
Galloway; vice president, R. E. By-be- e;

secretary, A. F. Miller; treas-
urer, A. Bush; member of the state
board of agriculture, Hon. Z. F.
Moody.

The following resolution of con-

dolence was adopted:
"Whereas, our late member of this

society, Thomas G. Richmond, has,
since the last meeting of this society,
departed this life."

"Resolved, That we deplore and
regret bis uutimely death and hope
that our loss will be his eternal
gain,"

SPECIAL DAYS.

"Portland day" is what tomorrow
will be called, and tho usual amount
of metropolitan people will, no
doubt, come up. "Salem day" is
down on the board for Friday.
Every business house should close,
during the afternoon at least, uud
give their employes the benefit of a
half holiday and a few hours of
recreation.

THE RACE TRACk.

The judges finally decided to call

OPERl HOUSE COURT AND

APES.
MACINTOSHES. UMBTELLAs.

SADSES FURNISHINGS AND NOTIONS.

T. HOLVERSON,

PATKBSOS,

Commercial
itadeud lieat for Memoir and St.
Apollo in the thoroughbred yearling

iUsIi, and the tlrt money was
divided them. TheJotm-na- l

had it that Memoir won; thli
Is the reniilt of being in too much
of u hurry.

The closing raee of yesterday was
thef handle ip dab and was won
by Allen's gray mare Biretta, witli
Whitemore's tiliey Alta B aaeecond,
and Wrojroumn, owned by Jones, iu
third piuce; lime 1:031.

A five-- f ll for pacers and trotters
is urranged for Thursday, five to en-

ter and three to start, entries were
to oli.se ou the course at 12 m. today.
This is in lieu of the 2:23 pacing
race that did uot fill.

There will be several special races
during the remainder of the week
because of the fuilurd of tuosu down
oath j regular piogram which did
not fill. Among those which failed
to have the required number of en-

tries in the 2:25 class for Friday uud
the 2:20 for the last day, ouly three
entered in the first, and Altjo the
only speeder iu the "2.J" class.

TODAY'S RACES.

Judge Looney said yesterday thut
todii 'a races would be the beat ever
held ou the fair truck uud this, cir-

culated from one to another, caused
the grand staud to contain an iui- -

mens) crowd this afternoon. The
first race was called shortly after 1

o'clock. It was the trotting, 2:29
class, 3 let 5," for $500. The entries
were: Jay Beach's b m Pearl Fwher,
by Altamont, dimi by Klsbar; Gal-

loway fc Parker's blk m McMinn-vill- e

Maid, by Altamont, dam Hol-
lywood; T. H. Tongue's br ni Pun- -

dora, by Plunter, dam by Autocrat;
L. d an's g in Georgie Woodthorpe,
by Altamont, dam by Baldy; S. A.
Crowoll's ch s Pilot Lemont, by Le- -

mont. dam Nellie Mack: Cox &

Bright's b s Rosemon, by Belmont,
dain by Strathmoio. The first heat
was won by Pearl Fisher with Mc
Miunville Muld Second, Georgia
Woodthorpe third, Paudora 4th, Le
mont 5th, and Rosemon distanced
Time 2:25. Tills heat was started
unfavorably for Rosemon which re
sulted in his losing so terribly,
Georgia broke badly on the
start and was iu lat
place until first was reached when
she recovered and gradually drew
up to third position. Judges are D.
H. Looney, W. F. Matlock and
Gaines Fisher, and timers F. Bier
and G. Hayden. Second heat was
won by Georgia in 2:25 with Pearl
second, Maid third, Pandora fourth,
and Lemont fifth. At the three
quarter pole Pilot with fifty yards
in the rear but came in at a terrible
gait saving bis distance. Third heat
was taken by Georgia iu 2:24, with
Pearl second, Maid third, Pandora
fourth. Lawyer was holder of
Pilot's ribbon In this beat, but Sor-

rel was shut out in this heat; Geor-
gia is perfectly fresh. Immediately
following this race, Mr.Whitemore's
Leoua trotted a heat for purse to
beat 2:29J.

The fourth heat was won by
Georgia in 2:24, with Pearl second,
Muld third uud Paudora fourth.

Three-quarte- r dash won by Swift- -

sure. Rosebud secona,xcniDan tnira,
and Wanushot fourth. Time, 1:81.

NOTES.

Are you a pool buyer?

The watermelon boys are not bit
ing the pool box very bard this time.

The ruces today are the best ever
held on tfie fair ground track, so says
D. H. Looney, one of the Judges.

Thut new fangled horse collar in
tho pavilion attracts considerable
attention.

II is rather doubtful whether
Holmdel will trot during this fair.
He is slightly lame and most of the
other horseR are too slow for him.

The pneumatic sulky lias not
caused any record-breakin- g yet on

the Salem track.
Judge Baker, editor of tho Rural

Spirit, la here us usual. He could
not keep away from the state fair.

There is an immense attendance
ou tho fair grounds today.

The whip was applied pretty

SALEM, OR

CAPITOL ADVENTURE COMPANY.
We iuvlte the attention of close buyers to the best assorted and largest stock of

DRESS GOODS, TRI301XNGS,
JACKETS, WOOLENS, CLOTHING,

HATS, FINE SHOES,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, ETC.,

In Salem.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
Agents for Royal Tailors. Sslta to order from ?20W1 up. Punts to order from W up,

BLOCK, HER LIBERTY STREETS,

lvely jmtordav in the running
dashes.

Hnvo win t' ftm- - Indian
with tin Ir war ptilul on?

The reei'lnts at tho two tutcs
ra'lnmd ml wugnu fi Tuesday
wer. 8i!U.60. TIim nu-- Irnok gato

took iu u considerable uiuouuU

The uitlng pulaot- urn coining
money iow.

Thesiiriukteis ore doing faithful
work keepiug the dust down.

J. II MrUoruiek bus u flue shot t
born bull In dim of the pens: ho is a

This was overlooked iu

the Journal's report heretofore.

Youiu? Murqul.s is the name of J.
H. Tauiier's fine Htallion

ill the draft horse department at the
fair. He Is a bulf-bioth- ei of Oregon
Beauty nud Ongou Wonder, the
famous tiorsi-- Willi the long manes
uud ttlt.

Tlitre nre 02 cmius of fowls now

iu the poultry department besides

the pigeons uud rabbits.
.TONIGHT'S I'ROQRAM.

The band concert last ulght iu

the pavilion drew a crowd and tho
sweet strains from the instruments
made even body Joyous and happy.
The program tonight is a splendid
one In four parts as follows:

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
TAUT I

1. .March New 8tnr
Hoed- -

2. Refuge. --. Oospel Medley
llnnnaft.

8. Piano mualo bj Whale.
PAHT II.

4 WalUer Fantastic
Zlfcofl.

6. Tuba Polka On tho L!t
Uohte.

0. Piano muilo by Will.
rAur in.

7. WBltt . Eleonoren
nujcr.

8 Selection Bonnu.or iheTroubla of a
Rndou tho uu of Jaly

HDlllnhon
9. Piano muMo by Whale.

PART IV
10. Alto Solo, B.ilad Autumn Rosea

Urooke.A.O. AlUlnx.
11. Piano niulo bv Will.
12. Trombone lo the Signal

Urooks, V. T. Lucas.

This U dairying evening with the
Farmer' luslitule. Last ulght the
attendance at the tent was not
large but the addresses were inter-

esting. The program tonight is

heie given:
A comparison between Gialn-growlu- g

and Dairying, Col. T. R.
Cornelius.

Discussion.
in Dairying, Hon. J.

B. Looney.
How Cau We Promote Dairying

iu Tills State, Hon. J. Voorheea.
Difcusalou.
Our Homes and tho Gentle Butter

Cow, C. Schmidt.

A Marion Countv Boy. A foot
raee took place August 24th at
LouNbnrg, this county, between &.

E. Tujlor, of Mehama, and Billy
Moores, of Mhertou. for $250 a side.
E. E.Tuyn'r earne oil victor and car-

ried away the spoils. Negotiations
are now going on between Taylor
and the champion foot racer of the
Pacific co.iht for u race to come off

at Hilveiton in the near future.
Sllverton Appeul.

ueatii of Judge Strahan's
Daughter. Hereford Strahan,
daughter of Judge Strahan, aged 20,

died at Atlanta, Ga., on Monday
evening. The notice was published
by the Journal yesterday, but un-

der the wrong heading.

Spokane Pluck. The city of
Spokane gave Jim Hill $2,000,000

to bring the Great Northern through
their city.

VERY FISHY.
All the varieties of fish imaginable

are to bo found at Davidson &

White's 04 Court street market, in
cluding California smelt, fresh
mackerel and other fish imported
from tho Southern coast. Also
plenty of trout, rock cod, halibut,
nercli. smelt, flondera, sole, oysters,
cat fish, and the fluent Chinook Bal- -

mon. Remember the place, 94 Court
street. Free delivery.

"It Happened Yesterday."
A business man got out his life poli-

cies, on which be had made many
payments, to negotiate a loan
with the company. Ho was sur-

prised when informed that the poll

cles bad no cash value whatever.
The Massachusetts Mutual Life Iu-h- u

ranee Co. endorses caxb and paid-u- p

values on every policy. It costs
no more to have this advantage.
For further information apply to H.
G. Colton, general agent, 233 Stark
utreet, Portland, Oregon. 0-- tf

A fine line of made lints, the new-

est out. Apo the Inttnt novelties in
walking hatt. Mlsi Muddier, Cot-ll- o

block.

All fruit prime Blue Front.
Extra meals without extra price

at the Willamette.
Lunch baskets Just what you

want Win. Sargeant.
Caps given away during fair at

Ei Jackson's 90 State street.
Popular pricefl at Jackson's.
CASH va. TIME-Bl- ue Front.
Silk hata renovated, Jacknon'a,

Wall paper neweat patterns
lowest price. Win. Bargeaut. 4t

Beautiful neck Ilea, Ed Jackson's.
Surveys faU kinds, accurately

and quickly made, D. W. Town
send, 115 SWte St. 0 t m

Id shoe Kraunee Brow . fear n

competition.
Express wagons Win, Rart'esi,t.

J. nugbea, has not only the flnit
store in the city, but bm tho largest
stock. Bee his new pi.ue mar (be
court hojc cd atute strcti.

EXHIBITS OPENED.

Somo Salem MoichnntH With Most
Attractive Exhibits.

Tim exhibits r.t, ili big pavilion,
while all in yesterday morning wire
not fully nmutf.nt until todvy, o
that UieorowdffvIsitoH could
tell who the store inhibitor were to
be. But it did not take loiiK for
them to single out the most atirsc-tiv- e

dlsplajs uud one could t 11 on
short onler, Upon entering the uvi --

ion wjhere the tcuu-i- of miercatla
by the throi - a'nt Ifci' booth?.
Among the very best were the fol
lowing Sulem busluibs llruib:
AV ELLQANTOUN AND ROD KXIIiniT

Among the most attractive dls-pti- va

Iu the gruud pavillou, nu the
Stale Fulrgruuixif, is thut of Brooks
& H.trrilt, the popular wholesale
and retail merchuntH In nil Hues of
8portlugand outing outfits. A up ico
of some twenty feet pquuru is filled
to tho utmost with casts of gun uud
rod gooda of the latent tne,kt, and a
mil line of the nccouticuients thut
complete n sportsman! outfit. One
cuse of stuffed China pheusanlHuud
another of grouso catch tho ej o of
every oue uud incite an interest In

the recreations of the gun and rod
that insures a thorough Inapection
of every detail of this splendid ex-

hibit. Messrs. BiooUs & H irrltt'n
exhibit ia a credit to their enterprise
in helping to make thu fair a success
and repuseuL Saletn'H bualuess In-

terests. Tho utteutlon they receive
proves that the publio appreciates
their ellort. Of course Messrs.
BrookH & Hurriu'a fair exhibit la

but a bagatello of what their large
salesro itu at 04 Stale street contains.
The publio id cordially iuviied to
call ait he latter place and iuspect
their stock.

MICE SbSAMU AND LILIES.

Whoever nlun to beautify tho
h me Is not without appreciative
admtrerers iu this land where thu
home U the orojvuing giory of tho
uatiou. It is uot too much to say
that Ueoro F. Smith's art and pio

lure booth at the atiue fair pavilion
takes a llrst rank among Its
attraction i. Its artiatto arraiigumeut
anl backgiouud for pictures and in
their placing catches the eyo uud
thi really superior goods which
make up his collection combine to
hold the crowds louger than but few
of his neighb ns. Mr. Smith bus
Just been east and selected the choic-
est uud lurgest Hue of uit works
and art materials thut has ever been
brought to Sulem. A few of thee
he puts on exhibition at the fair.
The public cau only learn of his
vast leservestook by calling at hts
salesroom on North Commercial
street, whore every line of brlca
brae, iu pictures, ea-ot- mirrors and
rare curios are ou exhibition iu pio-fusio- u.

ART IN Tlin NEICDLE.

The stato fair is distinctively a
reudevous for the ladles. Moat of
them ure uot artists with ths pencil
aud brush, but all are connoisseurs
with the needle or sewing machine.
Hence it is that Burley & Wingute's
Standard sewing machine booth, In
the grand pavilion, Is constantly
crowded wjth Interested spectators
on tho novels of the sewing machlno
artists beautiful products. Messrs.
Burley & Win gate have ou exhibit
every conceivable Hue of work that
women could wish to produce with
a maohlno. The new high armed
Standard, Domestlo and Davis are
their leading sellers and every lady
who visits the fair is sure to go
uwuy with a resolve to own one of
these acmes of sewing perfection, if
she is not already supplied. The
young ladies iu charge of the booth
are winning much prulse for their
oleverart stitching and Messrs Bur--"

ley &, Wiugato are sure to receive
many culls at their machlno parlors
No. 313 Commercial Btreet.In return
for thilr courteous nltentlveness to
the publio during tho fair week.

SERMONS IN 81 ONES.

That is what the real architect is
expected to evolve from his art, aud
that is what architect C. H. McNully
has been dolug in Salem and other
cities iu Oregon una California for
years past. On tho walla or tho
northwest corner of the pavilion ut
the fair grounds muy be-- seen a (ew
of many designs for lurto public
buildings and costly residences he
lius planned and executed during
his successful professional career.
It is nut often so young u man as
Mr. McNully can point to ho muny
large contracts, Involving' vast
public out luy of moneys. That he
can, is proof positive of his ability
as an architect and of his success in
manuglug vast details, For three
years past Mr. MoNally has been
Oregon's state architect, during
which time he has built Hie State
Reform fecbool building the Asylum
addition, hospital, etc Tho now
Capital National bank building is
his design. Among tho many eleva-
tions of largo buildings he exhibits,
Is tho design for the new Willamette

DTBES
i thtiim Millions of Horn

0

LOTHINC.
Largest Assortment Ever Brought to Salem; .

!

2t)J)

university which bus been accepted.
Another Is the Kerne comity court
house California. Mauy prlvato res-

idences iu Salem are of bis design
and tho fact that his office is always
crowded with work is evidence Btif
flcient of tho iu which
his services uro held.

Bishop Walden at the
Bishop Waldou, of the

M. E. church, who presided at the
conference- lately held in Portland,
"by chance," as he termed it, came
to Salem .vesterday morning, and
visited the fair during the afternoon.
L-ts- t evening, at the requestof many
of his friends, he spoke for about
one hour at the chapel to
an audience of about 200, who
listened with attention to All he had
to say. He commenced by Btatlug
that he had b u to speak
ot his travels iu Norway, Denmark
and Sweden, uud to give such Items
of ueueral iuterest, as could be
crowded Into uu hours' friendly
i.ulh. He then related iuotdeuts of
of his travels spoke of the religious
aud boclul of tho peo
ple ot those countries. Ho said be
found them
aud fond of social that
religious exercises were
followed by these occasions und in
uot a few iuslauces, coining under
Ills these combined

with the scaaou of pleas
ure, quite following a
seTinon from I he paBtor. He spoke
of his great surprise to find iu thut
far oil laud, with a
corps of able touchers. Museums

articles of interest und
wonder which ho had never seen In
nil ids travels either in Europo or
America. Among other strange
und amusing matters he related,
was, that nowhere in ull tho world
hud he seen such beautiful roses as
he found iu Norway, (,Yoii of Ore-

gon and said ho,
''can boast of larger and more beau-

tiful specimens of roses tbun we east
of the you do uot know
what a beautiful rose Is. I would
uot dare to speak of their slzo, else
you would tbluk that 'distance lent

to the size, as well as
tho view.'" Or his travels in Rus-
sia, ho said that be had been told
that he would be tormented by offi-

cials all his journey in
that land, but that only once was
his baggage or papers and
that then the officer discovered a
little silk American Ihgln his valise,
which ho said he always carried.
'This little flag," said lie, "was the
officer's guarantee of my friondly
feeling toward his country, aud no
one molested or interfered with mo
In any way thereafter. His re-

marks were
and and we regret that
no notice was given of his coming.

Square on the Head. The
Portland Dispatch hits tho nail bard
on tho head in the "The
trouble with the present

aawell as the last few years,
is very apparent. It Is not much
more of a fair than the races wero
at the City View park last week.and
the managers seem to have all their
energies and money devoted to tho
speed The exhibit part
of the fair, which should be tho
main and consist of the
products of the soil, shop and house
hold, has been succeeded by the
speed of the horse, aud the purposes
for which a Btate fair was original-
ly iutonded, have became
in their As now con-

ducted, the state fair is nn annual
trial of speed und llttlo else Farm-
ers and mechanics do not take the
iuterest iu this mutter they should,
and jet they are not to
thoy know their efi'orta arc not

and no is of-rer-ed

them. The bulk pf the money
uud work Is put Into the race track
at the expense of all other

Even thu big
papers of tho state make their reports

on the races.

Lost. A frleud, but ho was
found at Catterlln's gallery,

Call. Ladles get your fair hats
at Mrs, Flester's millinery store,

Pictures and frames; also framing
Win.

meals uro us tuual
tho best.

ram

-40 Ymti Ow
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"
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Best Goods and Lowest Prices
WOOLEN MILL STORED,

Commercial Street, Sulem, OrcgaH.

appreciation

Uni-
versity.

University

requested

characteristics

especially hospitable,
umusemeut;

frequently

observation re-

freshments
fteiiueutly

Universities,

containing

Washington,''

Rocklea,but

euchautmt

throughout

examined,

exceedingly interesting
instructive,

following:
uianago-men- t,

programme.

attraction,

secondary
importance.

biamo.whon
ap-

preciated Inducement

Indus-
tries," pretended

principally

Sargeant.

Hullenbrand's

Staadard.

Sasht and Door Factory ,
Front Street, Salem, Oregoni

The best class of work in our line at prices to compel
with tho ImveBt. Only the best material used, '.

Ed. C. Cross,
Choice Meats.

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in Fressfe, Salt and
Smoked Meats or all Kinds,

Largest display in the city at my market. Best er--
vices and prompt delivery to

OS

Had a Choking Spell. Min-
ute K., the eight-year-ol- d pacer be-

longing to Dr. Reynolds, of Salem,
had a choking spell this morulng at
tho fair grounds. She had been out
on pasture und bus nut learned
to eat oals yet without being greedy,
and this morning she went after
them so fast as to cause her throat
to become clogged uud the veterin-
ary surgeon, W. C. Mitchell, hud to
bo called to her assistance. She Is
ill right now, Her record us u
pacer is 2:18J.

Gives the Cakk. If you want
a good meal, ono where you get your
money's worth, don't fall to drop in-

to E. W. Wilklns' popular fair
ground restaurant, nearest tho horse-
man's gate. Hero you cau get a good
olean house-cookedmea-l, oue that
will just suit a buugry man.

About Hops. A lot of 1G0 bales
of hops from tho Ljvy farm, up the
river, run by the ,Cblnamen, Is be-

ing stored In Herrcn's warehouse on
State street. They are a lino lot
and are the first of this season's
picklnjt to be delivered in Salem.
The we now offered is 14 to 16

cents, but the market is dull.
""Trial. Tho case of John Fisher

vs. C. M. Watson for $50, wages, did
not como to trial today, but will
probably come up Saturday.

A Run. Clark & Eppley have a
big run on tea, owing to, the excel-
lent quality and low prices.

Concerts. The second regiment
band will give an open air concert at
the opera house every eveulug.

The Genuine Merit
Of Hood's barsaparllla wins friends
wherever it Is fairly aud honestly
tried. lis proprietors arc highly
gratified 'at the letters which come
entirely unsolicited from men aud
women in tho learned professions
warmly rommondlug Hood's Sarsa- -

parllla for what it has hone for
thorn.

Hood's Pills euro liver Ills, jaun
dice, biliousness, sick headache, and
constipation.

The stato fulr Is nowhere compar-
ed with the display of choice fruits
at J. G. Wright's I'ioneor store.

Holiunci Fair At Keller &
Marsh's.

A rushing trade at the Bluo Front
theso days.

Only four clerks ut tho Blue Front,
but they do the work of n dozen.

Patent hygenlo underwear, for
ladles, misses uud children, some-
thing entirely now for tho full and
winter. Call aud examine ut the
Palace.

Col. Wnguer, of tho Hotel Wll-Iamatt- o,

will servn his high grado
meals throughout this week us usual)
but uo extra charge will be mudo.

Oreat Hues underwear, Jackson's
Notions of all kinds Win. Sar-

geant.
Furnished Qottage for rent cheap

to people who will take care of the
lawn aud (lowers. O. 1). Brown,
218 Commercial street. 0 f.

F, T. Hart, the merchant tailor,
bus as fltiou line of uoods us were
ever brought to the Pacific const,
and the workmanship with which
he puts up suits Is sure to please,

For plats, maps, blue' prints, t'le.
Bee D,W.Towuenrt,ll5 8tateBt,

8-- lw
Ed Jackeou, the hatter,

THE FRUIT PALACE

The FiNuer Palac Hm the
largest supply of Cllf.rnlu grapes
Imported this j wir, Hold wholesale
or retail, Also peaehes and Italian
pruatf.

M, T. Rl NEMAN,

lWKUUSt.

m

"

all parts of the cityv

m- -

Court and 110 State Streets.

She was Willing to dive Up All.
When Queen Elizabeth' of Bog-lan- d,

found death approaching ber,
she cried desparingly, V"A11 vmy
possessions for a moment of tune 1 "
There uro wealtby'ladies today,1 tbe
World over, who would gladlye'x
chaugB their riches for sound, health.
Many are made well aud happy) by
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,"
a never failing euro for diseases so
common to women. As a corrective
for ail functional weaknesses H is of "

universal repute among the sex,and
thousands of pale, worn-ou- t, en-

feebled victims have beou changed
Into vigorous women and girls by
its use Guaranteed to give palls-factio- n,

or price refunded. Drug-
gists have it.

Marble aud Granite. I, have
Just received 'a stock of marble and'0
granite monuments' and grave
stones which during the mext 80
daya(shurp)I will sell nt prices never
before offered In this State, CH
early if you want a bargain. Seeood
door west of the State Insurant
building. J. Jambs,

Bargains in Horsbb, Thirty
head of first-clas- s horses at prlvaU
sulo. Real bargains. Salem t Motor
Railway Oo.

Salem Hour (1.00 per sack. C. M.
Beak.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castorla

A Ocnerous Firm. ,

Wo are informed that the proprie-
tors, Messrs. A. P. Ordway & Co.,
recently sent three dozen of their"
reliable medicine, Sulphur Bitten
to tho Catholic Home for the aged
which Is highly appreciated by tbe
dlicctors und Inmates. "As ye sow
so shall yo reap." Editor Catholic
Union.

Rnls
for tho care of the sick. How to
cure disoaso, its symptoms and
causes, and other information of
great value will be found in old
Dr. Kuufmuun's great book; 100
pages, lino colored plates. Bend
three stamps to pay postage
to A. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mas?.,
and receive a copy free.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO. i
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, Wm I

Transact a general baokiug bunlMMi
Iu all IU Urauclisn.

0 BO. WILLIAMH ,V rroidMt
WM.EN OLANU ..Vl fniiw
UUUliMuNAUY Uwtbtof.''

DIRECTORS: Geo. Wllllain.Win. Ktu.
laHd.Dr.J.A.IHoUurduon, J, V. Hoao4, i
J, A Maker.

Rank lu uew Exchange bloek ub Com-raure- Ul

vtmsU &M--

ON TO WASHINGTON !

NATIONAL 2th ENCAMPIttKT

Grail Any f Ik lUpUk,

WASHINGTON, D.C., SKPTEMIU
!WMi.

Wisconsin Central Linet
AKD--

Baltimore k Ohio Railroad
bvtWMNi St, Pimi, MTaBMpoUVukCftflW
lmrtoti. U.O. H

An dMMivtM of Uklog
ux(vtUly Low RtJ' memibMf tMM Mt via tuk
MMtlWHMtr tunpiug our

Ywt MhhInIm 4aM
s. f. McNeill, cm? p. ui t. Aft Vd

Ui m VaiuA WlMb 1X

U aoiK Hw
wi hi tini ty w " K
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